Hello from Alicia and all at CCE! That dreaded "networking" word doesn't have to be so scary! Connecting with fellow classmates, professors and Columbia alumni to hear about their interests and experiences is a great way to learn about opportunities or career paths. Seniors can practice their networking skills in Friday’s workshop Networking for Seniors: Take Control of Your Job Search. Not a senior yet? Check out some tips from our Career Planning Guide.

Hello! This is Gabrielle from Employer & Alumni Relations at CCE. Interested in teaching opportunities abroad? I recently met with WorldTeach, which offers both yearlong and summer options for students and recent grads to teach English, mathematics, science, computer literacy, and technology integration classes. WorldTeach seeks a strong commitment to service, cultural awareness, and the ability to work independently in fast paced environments. Prior teaching experience is not required. Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis. Explore current program offerings and apply here.

Looking for jobs or internships? Optimize your LionSHARE profile so employers can find you!

1. Go to "View Your Profile" on the top left. Click on the pencil icon/"Primary Education" and complete this section to be matched to internship/job qualifications.
2. From "View Your Profile," go to “Account,” then “Notification Preferences,” and make sure you are made aware of vital information regarding interviews and events.
3. Complete “Your Career Interests” to get relevant jobs, events, and resources pinned to your
LionSHARE homepage.

Stop by CCE for Quick Questions to update your LionSHARE profile with a career counselor partner!

CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS

Industry Showcase: Beyond the Bulge Bracket – Tuesday, Sept. 27
CCE will hold a joint panel and networking session for a number of financial firms outside of the bulge bracket banks, including Capital One, Five Rings Capital, and Willis Towers Watson.

What Can You Be with a History Degree? Alumni Panel – Tuesday, Sept. 27
Not sure what you can do with that History major? Hear from alumni in journalism, research, finance, publishing and politics about how they turned their degree into a career.

Join CCE on an exclusive visit to eBay – Friday, Sept. 30, 2-4pm
Hear the inside scoop from Columbia alumni working at this e-commerce giant! Register here

The Art of Networking with GS Alumni – Thursday, Oct. 6 (RSVP by Sept. 29)
During the workshop portion, learn how to start conversations and follow up to maintain meaningful professional relationships. Following the workshop, you'll have a chance to practice these skills at a reception with GS alumni.

CCE Spring Internship Programs
Whether it’s civic engagement, arts, the world of start-ups or working from your dorm room that sparks your interest, keep an eye out for the spring internships that will be posted in LionSHARE over the next month. Deadline – Sunday, Oct. 30.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Employers are posting positions every day! The jobs and internships below are a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.

Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Sept. 30 and Nov. 13.

- Deutsche Bank - 2017 Deutsche Bank Graduate Program- Global Markets- Commercial Real Estate (#470244)
- Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory - Computational Research Scientist (#448351)
- Future Leaders Foundation Inc. - Program Associate (#456888)
- The Chapin School - Campaign Officer/Major Gifts Officer (#462496)
- Conde Nast - Digital Sales Planner (#481462)
- Michael J Hennessy & Associates, Inc. - Pharma Advertising National Account Manager(#399551)

Internship Opportunities
The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Sep. 30** and **Nov. 13**.

- Mark43 - Product Marketing Intern (#423954)
- Jarvis Communications - Paid Internship in Wine Related Public Relations (#298094)
- Rescuing Leftover Cuisine - Development Intern (#354222)
- Vimbly, LLC - Graphic Design Intern (#458446)
- Magnetic Media Productions - Independent Documentary Internship (#453656)
- Neuberger Berman - Due Diligence Intern - Global Equity Research (#466763)
- Danone North America - Brand Marketing Intern (#472460)

### CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: SEPT. 26-30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11a.m. Tech Career Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m.</td>
<td>Galt &amp; Company Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12p.m. Tudor, Pickering, Holt &amp; Co., LLC Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p.m.</td>
<td>BMO Capital Markets Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldman Sachs Strats Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p.m.</td>
<td>Evercore Partners Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: LinkedIn: Profile Development Follow Event</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: LionSHARE 101</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: LinkedIn: Using LinkedIn In Your Job/Internship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p.m.</td>
<td>Hubspot Webinar: How to Leverage your Liberal Arts degree into the world of Tech &amp; Business</td>
<td>4p.m. Viacom/MTV Networks Technology Info Session</td>
<td>4p.m. Viacom/MTV Networks Technology Info Session</td>
<td>4p.m. Networking for Seniors: Take Control of Your Job Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m.</td>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
<td>5p.m. Macquarie Summer Internship Info Session</td>
<td>5p.m. Moody's Information Session</td>
<td>5p.m. Moody's Information Session</td>
<td>2:30p.m. Networking for Seniors: Take Control of Your Job Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m.</td>
<td>AppNexus Info Session</td>
<td>7p.m. Mock Interview Night #3</td>
<td>7:30p.m. Susquehanna International Group Info Session</td>
<td>6p.m. Anheuser-Busch Info Session (Global Management Trainee Program)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p.m.</td>
<td>Google Tech Interview Workshop</td>
<td>6p.m. What can you be with a History degree? Alumni Panel</td>
<td>6p.m. What can you be with a History degree? Alumni Panel</td>
<td>6p.m. What can you be with a History degree? Alumni Panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Showcase: Beyond the Bulge Bracket</td>
<td>7:30p.m. Goldman Sachs &amp; Co. Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

For details on the opportunities below, [CLICK HERE](#).

- Resource & Career Fair for Entrepreneurial Performing Artists on Sept. 30
- Forté College to Business Leadership Conference Organization on Oct. 28 (Application Deadline: Oct. 2)
- NYC TV & Video Week (10/17-10/20) Volunteers Needed - Apply by Oct. 3.
- Biomed Virtual Grad School Fair on Oct. 5
- Psychology Grad School Virtual Fair on Oct. 5
- Great Conversations Series with Ron Simons '82 on Oct. 10
- Columbia College Young Alumni Coffee Chats: Entrepreneurship & Tech on Oct. 15

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: [careereducation.columbia.edu](http://careereducation.columbia.edu) or email us at: [careereducation@columbia.edu](mailto:careereducation@columbia.edu).

This message is sent to all registered Undergraduate students on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.